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Froni ŒOutsDa]? Febraary 14. ^o gtortbap fcekrtea-y it. i68$. 
tmpenaliils to hinder i b . From <Kr<»-**jt"|pf thet 
atythpast,. they wrjtcv thataftcr thefeW*rj|Jrepj*>rt-"> 
tbey had had of the death: of fhe-itarrand Viucr^ 
they haid now an^account .from.very gootihajidiw 
thac he was strangled -at Belgrade, tfl'ub two-other; 
Bassa's-by the Aga ofthe Janisaric^oAiChristmasi 
day, -and that their Heads -were fenlrftfr thc Grand 
Sigtijor. *nd tliat C,tnisky Genes Al efts the C0C1 
sacks, after having made great -Sppfis updo the 
Turks and Tartars, nad given lcav"c to his Troops 
to carry home tbeir Booty? lo that-there did -not 
remain with- him above 7 pr ?oo» mefti pf which 
thc Tasks having notice,, they sell upon him with 
a Force much Superior to his"; that tiW&'dCaj-M-'-f. 
fought with them three days together^ and thca 

'retired inttj the Woods,- resolving, fo soon at he 
hadgocallhisForccttogcthec again, to take bis re*-
vengeupon the Enemy. _ j 

Hamburgh, Februtry tty*> The Count de Limberg, 
thc Imperial Minister* it arrived at the Court of 
Sixony, from whence he is expected, towards the 
lat ter end ofthis month at Berlin. From Copen
hagen they if rite, fhn the Commissions tot the 
new Regiments the King has resolved to raise, arc 
all give 4-out* and that the Officers are; gone ce 
make their Levies,-; Th.e-P»lii"h Letter* celt ut, that 
the Cpdacks have made their Incursions as l a r « 
tht Dmube, where it salts in several Branches into 
ths Black Sea j and thai; they have made $ very great, 
spoi) io those Parts. The King ofPoitndyKtxicaiaf, t"̂  
these Letters, was still at Cracow, directing thcPre-
parationsfoT thc nextCampagnc, which are said to*, 
be very great. 9 

Brussels, Februtry x8, Monsieur Del Vti is re* 
turned hi her from Htnoutr, and the Marquis de 
Houtsbrooke ii in few diys expected back from 
Cologne* Monsieur de Montal hath had this wede, 
a review of hi* Troops near the Castle of Sirle 
between the Stmbre and the Meufe. And Iron* 
lilltvio. haye an^cceunrthat i©ooo men will be 
drawn; out of thc new CongueRs and sent towards, 
Catalonia, where they are to serve under the comn 
maud of thc Mareschal ie Belfonds. Our Letter* 
from Germany and Venice tell us, jhat the Aga of) 
thc, Janisarics, had, by of der from,the §i-a"nd Sigr 
nior, strangled the y isicr at Bclgrtie -x jthat-his Sue-r 
ccitor was not yec named i-»nd that Jn the mean, 
time the Ctimiean had the direction o f Arairsr ^ 
-r-Bftiffctt, February » x. The Man}UEi de Grant 
has sent Monsieur pel fTal to the Htguta to assist at
the Conferences that are held there". 4 We, have. 
advice,, from ajimfoi** .̂that the F-^nc^Ii^ve burnt 
several Villages tn that GepntyvH The iSicur-^4 
sect hath again £ake-*t, the "general Farm os' the 
Customs,- fof which he, i | to|*aj" 1^00 thousand 
Florins feg.rly. , » 

Higue, Februtry if, The 7th jnstant the Mar<-

Vttwit. FcbtUtry y. 
UR laiiU.cttcrsfHiraNw/')/, the Head 

Quarter of the Imperial Troops in 
Hungtry, gave an account that Count 
a""<tiWwas marched with iooaoMcn 
and several pieces of Camion fo 
,cuc off the Convoy which thc Basi"? of 

Budi was sending Co Newbeusel j..£nee whicliweare 
informed that the Imperialists having taken a Mes
senger who was carrying a Letter from the Bassa of 
Buda to the Governor of.Newbeusel, which gave 
advice, That he was sending ioo Wagons with Pro
visions, under the Convoy of 6*0,30 men to their 
relief, and ordered him-to lend out part of his Ga
rison to meet them; Count js\tbitt had upon this 
Information caused part of bis Troops to advance 
under the command of Count Ctrtfft towards 
Newbeusel to secure the Passages thereabouts1, and 
had posted himself ivith tbe rest near iewentz-
ComtTecksley has summoned the Nobility of Upper 
Hungary to joyn with him for the desence of their 
Country, throatning to treat those that do not 
with thc greatest Severity; He has likewise writ
ten to all the Towns antj Communities in Upper 
Hungary, to assure them of a powerful Protection^ 
the next Campagne. And it is reported that he 
hath t/ken the Castle of Vngwtr in which was the 
Pount Humtr.i, and tbat he hath put him to death. 

Lintz, Februtry 9. The Prince de LuborHirskf, 
who during his stay here, assisted at several Confe
rences concerning the Preparations for the1 ap
proaching Campagne, parted from hence some days 
agonc in his return for Poland, having received 
tooooo Florins, as well for what was due to-him 
ou account ofthe T oops he brought thc last year 
into the Emperors Service, as for the new Levies 
he has undertaken to make. Thc Baron Zierowski, 
the Emperor's Ambassador to thc Czars of Mofcovy 
is upon his departure; and thc Baron Bedickf, "vfrom 
liis Imperial Majesty is sending to^Ptrsts, will like
wise begin his Journey in few days. We have 
had several reports ofthe Grand Vi'ie rs having been 
stranded onthe 13 tb of Decembt* last at Belgrade, 
and tlic fame news comes now from Poland, lo that 
we begin to give credit to it. From Hungary 
they write *hat thc Troops of Lithuania had de-
str )yed all th-; open places in aTiffir/i"-»-<.and-about 
Esperies. And thac Count Teckeley was marched 
.towards- Potiackei What wa* said of his having 
caused the Count ie Humans s Head to be cut ofi", is 
not certain. • "p 

Hatubonne, February 10. Our" Letters from Zw"; 
give us an account that the Count d'AItbeint and 
the Bason d'Abele were parted front thence for 
Presbourg, and that the Duke os'; Lorrain would 
•follow about the 18th of this month, a Great 

f-intz thc 1 Ith.. The Letten frpm Hungtry tell tfs, 
thac the Turks having notice of the marehof ""Jaunt 
fUbati, had' for thc -present hid aside their design 
of sending the great Convoy they had prepared to 
Newbeusel, and that General i\ahata-Yixi thereupon 
come back to New sol. The fame Letters add, that 
40 Sledges laden with Provisions.* had k"v the night 

Couuctl Qf War being appointed to tie teSaV^^ quis de Castel Moneaya -Envpy Extraordinary,/rotn 
•4pnin,i presented a Memorial tothe States General, 
wlieFcjn-he presses thcnitOasnter into a War against 
Frante,itui in the mean time tosilist the Kmg his Ma-
Acs yi'sx% aU their forces by Sea and LaneC The 
cith-the Cou.nt,<iV'i7ai««r ^mbalTador tfom Fyani'e, 
giver ia Ut the satd^States an answer iq writing to 
what-ban been proposed to him by their deputies'. 

$ot into Newbeusel, knot being iu the power of the ttraecrjiing a Ctfaiiwa bTfyms set four or two 
months. 



thonths. • Andoftihif 17th he presented to them a 
Kfcro«ial^^"tW.he acquainted them by order of 
the King his Master, That his mo^Christian Majesty 
docs pcr f̂Uf! £]*$ j^s-h^haTit^ made by his jMur ' 

£>r ty&nty §cafs| 
' »himsc!*"Mfel-" 

Oneof the Equivalents proposed by his a*VjiaJjafladox. .Æi.os.,wli0"T*,thrygnrnlf,w'jt,h<.nii jiny rnnsidrrahle-. 
here on the 5 th ot November last, or else Will agree 
to a Truce for twenty years wijfl'jlhaf QrbWi*î Jn 
the fame manner as he has offered to the Empire. 

damagt. 

Tnaiirthis Statc-willTngag"rthat"*nii-t fliall with- to the "Westward ort"h**TJs*facc, but we have not as* 
in chree ttM)t*%acceps lC?WVSPf$9P'4?¥i' 

, His Majesty will immediate!; or the sai*Trucc, his Majelty wiillmmcdiajclv'ffausc. 
"ffllRofliKtitt afeainft ihat *-fcfbwri to (%afe-,̂ \j'abtr< 
c*oT5dRiOrfiOiat-rJpit« dtf holt wicbffl the s<"iefdJre?cH 

inan<!hsati«*iV5St"*r of tlteft tr-Opoftls, the1 •rforips1 

wBkh--th**.Sla»Js--'havc flow lit Fkndirr, lhall *«r 
only%mpt-}y')-*JRir thevfkfcnaic fef the Place"1 -w'hî h 
thtS-eatlfofic*' Bftig posseflea thti-c-, and that̂ thtiV 

State of Genoui, tobe employed iu tfailVaf against 

elteday in agfdat Fog, a 
| on t^G,oodroinm, Xcveral 
from h&nee so hcK rclicfl 

HanTSf War^of SbSut Jo 

urks. 
tl, eebruiry n , 1 

ouncj 
s *<&6it|i*ricj*iateli 

hht^M\irem 

.. .t ^f-fry t4- We hear that six or fe-
*Ven Ships-have within these sew days been cast away 

yet *jn-a«CO)»ii«i^^*^f»^"1 
London, February i 4. This day a Tryal was had 

at the Guildhall b-rfbre my Lord Chief Justice 
Jeffreys , upon an Tdror-fSanoif exhiabited agaiust 
Bit Samttty Bf^r&tston, ftbr writing ahd ptioTitta îz 
jnfouf'LcEtfe tU several Perfofas iri the Coofitrf 
hloft Scandalous- "and "Seditious Restrictions against 
lhe^<jo¥#nmerrt, and 'Cciiitxl'mng the late Horoi 

â»*r*w^V*a*h**fr|iaariy farthtfi" -assist-anefe against his- CthfyMcf, of whicn heHias upon a full Evidence 
MajeHŷ  or"hls A*tt*tt»3 and hii m'pilfaN'itViig*}'-'-'""""-
Himfd^fiet »̂ "'ifliacli'̂ rtali,e"*fny place in Sine Spanilh 
•̂ ftfifcrlani-fe, an* farther "Will cause Hostilities to 
•c"eafe to-thVt-jpottGu-intry, if-tEe-Spaniards doab*-
staiii ftom titm.* -Th-ft fSrfher his M"iê y wiH 
c6meht> to **P8bi"pcntio*"/̂ -Arms in Fltnicr*i as 
long1 -as We*-»"-csent Wa? fliass-fcontinue ? aiid 
tfiU rtoi? attloltTany*pra'£c?-<hi"re, if thef States 
"^H^rrga^e Ithat tho Troojfc ihey Wve -how 
ltvtlmiefi fliall he only Jctnploycd in-^r*e-device 
of t'ie Spanilh Places there; -"in* ehat they %-ilt not 
•SvtJ-ilny-farthel" astistaircc wthc Grown-ofifj-lffTi. 

b&aeut, Februtry tt. The States pf mstasiihtti 
a-very warm Dcbatt-in their Assembly 6n -thc-i«th 
itfstani ̂  lidnecrning the Deputies of Amsterdam. 
whose Papers they ordered" to be sealed? up ftn*J 
that night latethc said Deputies fcft this place, ana 
•"e'urncd hornet And the next̂ day the States of 
Holttni adjoUriied fpr several days. Zealand has 
liotyec-consented te the N*w Levy, an'd, it's laid, 
thc /Towns of* M'tdileburg -jind Zhiczee do rtertiCii 
lirlf-oppose it. We are told that thc-fcity of 
Amsteriant, in their Protestation-against the said 
LcVy.-do ^leclare-that-the* "cannot look upon the 
Rerolutioi»t*a>rhath beeh takch therein, "as an Act 
ef rhq States of HoBjini% seeing it oi"ght according 
to she l*undamen1al Laws an3 Constitutions \of the 
•Bovcrnmeht-'tc-" have been fcyhrrarfimou? oonfenft-af 
•gjl thc ^Members; antj thit they <io not hit-end *"> 
eontribute a,oy tiling to the cfiarge of the said Levy, 
front Cfl/s/gH-sthey write fhac-thari Elector enerealcs 
hif-l;oilcesft • 

Pttii, FObrutry rt,. The* 1 >fth instant the Ma>i 
4« is le-FeVreri &mban**r jr̂ frorrt- Saves, had i pub
lick fcudfenee «bf tine T&M 1* which he p& « k 
Ssajesty thaiiks in-the"iiahieror"t<htDuke his"Master, 
ft*l"0rTsent1ng5't6 *it> MlrFrige*Witfi MadamoiftlVr 
After whiel"(he*hadan Audiehfic j>f tht Duke-of Or-
leans on the (anie subject f "ind tf-aSf JoT^beOauphh), 
•fhcDau*̂ Frfefs*a"*>d Madam,'i:o''a<!quaiii*' them with 
("he CM t4iXTl$g& Tht" King ha's given out Com. 
missions 'fat she failing ri«oo tnen, whereof $000 
Horse are !^l>^ncorpt*rate<J StitW-fhS old Regi*. 
•mentf. Hisifrost Cbi-isti*atf Majelly hatlv'toch the 
IfaKfthWiEstreeh VieeJaVIm."raHf frlnce> tke, 
tffftufand SiVreS, anrTa'Pent^ir of --cioo- Cikesvto 
therroorsc<<'£}f>eei Bis Sorf. The M3t<Mzh)de 
Self Ms, who iStS (Eorfmand Hie -Kings Foroikih 
Ctttltnii the next Campagne* has r<*ooivdjl ((ijbao 
Livres for his Equipage,-^nd" Wist, it&fatt, "{iart 
Hence thc 'beginning of ?he " êlrĵ molrt̂ . if he 
•Marqnis ii Vbeverny E»Wdf •fixiS'f/oi'dinafisjf (aS t"*'•»! 
Emperor,"1*begaFi hls-j6\*ney foWe -dayjatifJrWaJafbr 
lintz. The Count ris •&6o//fflPi§ likewise,tp«^ 
fsom^ence, " ' " 

found Guilty. 
•ft W a i w i s likewise hatJ "Upon an snsormafcioif 

against td-iiley CurtU, for Printing and Ppblifliing* 
a -StfaTi-laloUŝ ttd Scditions-J'amphlet, called, Tbtr 
Nigbt-Wttker ef Bloomsbary, ilnd -h-j "Ŵas. found* 
Guilt-/ ofthe siunc. 

WE huvin-* fe *jursu*-*<iee tof t4,e O'ttef o^<he Right? 
Honotattle the fiord Chist"Jitflice;. ahd che irelt of 

thejn-jgajfoft^ Court ofKii*gs **<jnch (hy the Jadunojr ftli-i-
titably^v;enTMt^eH9po.^&o6iri-ia of rhe. ^ w ) dif-
cb-lr---?a îfiaft̂ *oFr"he Pour fyifot-ers ift the King* Wispn. 
whose•Sr^sic'ijVf'have-been reafllbSaSle-Ti*!-tbeir-demand', -do 
hel-eby-g'-'e narjcei that we! intiuid/to "dispose 0 / the t^antj. 
r<(rn*iiji*ig, tpfpflf pf theCredijflr?(gf |ho*"opr iJrifonefsas) 
sliall tse reasonabje in (heir dsjppads., at any time before 
Thursday Beit, and that afterwards we inrenp to apply tbe 
residne*<-f the Money to the --i*Hie,?ot*hij"Pdr,r prisoners In the1 

Fleet ahitorheraferisonJ. aj S-AMVBL ASTRY. 

,T̂ f Mvertffcrncutt. 
€TThe (prigioal^f War;, Or, The Causes^t Re-j 

jiejtiQn. A %zttfiat\ Crear.he4 i 
i j t h o f Janua;y, i&%\. "-"" 
thef-rrl God ThoHiaj, tore _ , . _ . . . , . . . _ . _ 
Mal^tiM'^lticeSiof the Peace fonathe County «f Devon. 

fiy "rlioitiongi ?i;efeeji*la-w pf 8(. Pfeterai, ,Exon, -Brinted 
fey-OrdqrofiSefliqqs. Sold .by Daniel Broien at the *BUck 
S«(an ̂ nd iible vr'thout "femple-Bar. 

THis is ro give Notice. That on the itfth of April) t h e n 
i-'aT'relvc-Stone Plate of Twenty Guinea's value* ta 

be rnsTbr 00 White Moort npar Kennilworrb in tbt County of 
Warwipk, it being (hree He.arsv each If eat heing four Miles. 

AcoD Hphson of Suffix. ( a pretended Fencer,) ft middle 
aged man, tall of (tarilre, ted straight Hair, in" a gray 
•Oniiblet Coat, Walb'd Leather Breeche-, laced up th* 

;Gde-rj Ablack Hat, » breach in hisforsTeethy and Wound* 
upon bis Hand<, pr one of tbem Anjhoqy Jcncrjafl, *| 
bujwn Comple*ion man, of thin y'"-"/?"'. flan,ti,er> ifl fai| 
Speeds, dr,a-viii^ of his Muuih to One side {rrafchf browd 
Hair, a black Ha!;, with ^n Orange coloured Ribbon for 
his H4t*Mrrti, Beetle-kroiv'd, in a fad coloured Cloc.h'Coat. 
Whoeverjball apf-rehend ('ie laid Pcrsuns, ^iidgj\^notice rn 
Mr. John Tarry at the -George In(i.io Ma'j.'llonei,-pr to Mr. 
Christopher Whiter, rlnilig at Sdt-Saragelnn tftXudgaitt-
HibVtondon ^fiial ba»e*n'»x poBn3»-reward. 

Trlt'lndemimesoFd fyn«, and other JinaH Paper* bound 
in 4 (bundle. togerjier( being .loll on-tlie [5th of lhi» In« 

J 

the-».ffiaRili*«OTtent-iafbr*hetnwiaHs. # . ' ' * . • * 
'T'HeJe are to give Notice, That tbe Red Liq^Inn^'n Ttanj 

L* Jl?hle, now held by -JWr^CJerffgel.awly. is t» be^-et. 
Ifantonrj desires to knijw fuTtferof it. Jet rnefnertqti'i-e 
ofMftTbdmab Welles a( the'N-iRs^Head arid He*--, in Milk* 
streer, Xt of Mi-, JobniWhinlely it*lUfion in-BscifortlDlirt 

SlouaWan-iPa nda TrJi't? ttiu, aBnur secen, year9 ol "S *rbtS 
4rk m6\**fr(fkYK\C f hV RiJef" *t b V U s " pMJKf Wall, 
•fiUrteetn $cr*f)Bittft' jtSss » f »«av wish br*-.*---*- flag H-*ia 

ngthi* •Hr9s4*ri'whHr,-»u t*f.1}i*iWJ s •« ?• F e t t * f'-fl ftc-sf! 
-oy oap jij'epi tice- otjiirn to the UoWi of Srepheli _ _ , . T . , „ , . . . Jt 

tocomniand Ms SForccsnAcnlê "'"**- It is faS Ctnft ttftje 
J*'qj??D-"Sfc,wrcfof^ c*th§ _ , 

ljiyepr tice orhirn to the UoWi of Sr 
'affx-ntffitl-Cal^ tStifrlk "Wnehur"l.chrerfr or" 

-S*,5n„ 
Cepner< Æ --,,—, -, - . — , - - . , -
tfl Jofin Ginner nt the Vfinie jJwliV hi C6r«-ef«rotlwiil <eo», 

t"'ffrallba"»e*^»s.ft,iitbeixf*reil 


